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Details of Visit:

Author: ddlove
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 26 Nov 2011 00:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Very close to Earls Court tube station, 2 minute walk. Studio flat with a nice ambiance, felt nice and
safe.

The Lady:

She is the girl in the photos, Thai, slim, paler than some Thai girls. Shes in great shape, slim figure
but a great ass to boot. Smallish pert breasts. All natural. Great kissable lips and lovely large
oriental eyes I was falling in love with throughout the hour. She has a lovely smile and knows how to
use her body very well :)

The Story:

I was on a work night out that was a bit over the top so no better way to finish it than by visiting this
lovely lady. Her place was not too hard to find (she told me she is moving soon but somewhere very
close). She greeted me with a lovely kiss and offered me a drink. I handed over the cash and asked
for a shower (was at a party...). She apologies no bath and small shower only, will have bigger at
new place. I wasnt really there to pay attention to the bath, small shower was fine by me. I
undressed and she took me to the bahroom and undressed herself. I got in and washed all round
and a few moments later she joined me. IT was a tight squeeze but both of us sort of lubed up in
there with the shower gel was quite nice. haha she was already playing with my dick and looking all
hot and horny. Her big bright eyes looking straight at me. I was thinking haha if only my colleagues
at the party knew what I was up to :).

Anyway we kissed a bit in the shower but its too small to do anything serious in there so I decided
to get out and dry off. She stayd in there for a few more mins and cleaned up. She took me to the
bed sat me down and dried me off. I love that about Thai girls. Great attention to detail and never
missing a beat. She dried me off and I was well horny by this point so I started playing with her
breasts and touching her around her neck and cheeks. She had a lovely smile all the time and
plenty of eye contact. She asked how is my dick doing and well I was already as hard a lamp post.
We started kissing and rolling about the bed at this point. She is a lovely kisser. Fully lips and shes
not affraid to use her tongue. Our naked bodies were pussing on eachother. I had to keep on
squeezing her breasts and eventually worked my way down to her pussy. IT was nicelt shaved and
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felt already wet. I thought aha lucky me, shes as horny as fuck.

Meanwhile she had already started on her hand job and I wasnt complaining. It felt very nice and
she was not tugging like some girls do but being nice and gentle. We continued like this for s bit, me
playing with her and her playing with me. She then went on to give me a bj, uncovered. She was
like a woman possesed by my dick! A hoover, she couldnt get enough and I was lying there
watching and loving. The blow job was great, she wasnt shy with her spit, she made sure my dick
was nice and wet and she was sucking a plenty.

I didnt want to come like this for sure, no way, I dont think I would have been up for 2 rounds no
chance. I aksked her to lay back and let me have a taste of her. She said her pussy is small and
sensitive so to be gentle :).

She had cum or at least was very wet already from me playing with her, so I could taste her from
the off. It was fantastic. I couldnt get enough. She was moaning and writing and my toungue was in
action for a good 5-10 mins, I loose track when I get going. She tasted divine but after a bit she said
she cannot take more she needs to fuck. So on went the rubber and she got on top of me and
started riding away. She was moaning all the time, her pussy so wet, I could already feel the cum
dripping down my thigh and on to my balls. Her pussy was so tight I dont think I have had it like this
for some time for sure. She was riding away and came for sure. I could feel her pussy clenching all
over my dick. Ahhh I thought, lovely.

I was getting quite close to finishing at this point and no way was I going to end it there. I got her
down in to missionary and wanted to do some work myself. She was extatic now, whatever I wanted
was a go. She asked what do you want, my thoughts were to fuck! She was so wet my dick went
straight in no problems. No need for lube, and the pussy so tight I couldnt hold out for too long. I
knew it. After a few minutes of missionary, I flipped her the oposite way so she was lying downon
her stomach and I could see her fantastic ass. She is very slim but man has a sort of small bubble
but. It just sticks out and kind of goes bam. Its there and looked so good. I wasnt in to anal really,
the pussy was that good so I didnt even bother asking. I lay on top of her and slid straight in again.
No need for lube, she was still so wet. Lovely. This is my favorite position and well I cannot last too
long. Her body beneath mine with her pushing her ass back on to me. Was so good. We had a
great rhythm going and bouncing about there. My dick popping in and out ah I wished I could have
gone for half an hour like that but it was so good I couldnt hold it. She has her hand on mt hair and
was pulling it and pushing me on more and more. Moaning all the time telling me oh yes, so good. I
tried thinking about football and the silly girls at my party but nothing could distract me and I had to
pop it right there. It felt good oho. Hasnt been that good for some time. I came and just collapsed on
top of her. We were boath sweaty and sticky and it all felt so good.

We lay there like that for a few minutes. I was spent for sure. I couldnt move and it felt great. She
didnt complain or make me move, she let me stay there. Ah.

A few minutes later I rolled of and she quickly cleaned herself and then dealt with my condom and
cleaned me off to. She said too much water, hahaha I said yes you like to cum. We both laughed
and chatted a bit after. I was so sticky and sweaty that I had to have another shower. She joined in
for this one too and cleaned me all around. She even tried to get me excited for round 2 but I was
spent. Im sure my time was up too I wasnt paying attention. She dried me off and offerend me
another drink but sadly I had to get home. She helped me dress and told me the sex was nice, we
need to do again. My thoughts exactly ;). Thank you Nanny.

All in all a wonderful gfe, felt like the girl next door that you want to fuck and when you do it felt so
good. She a bit quireky in her own way, most of these girls are but I think that just adds to the
charm and making you at ease for the hour. Lovely.
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